
“Carole is funny, passionate and talented. She can play piano like 
nobody’s business!  She ties practical life issues and lessons with God’s 
will for our lives. She’s all about ministering and it shows.” 

Judy Ross, New Life Community Church

Singer-Songwriter, Author, Speaker and Radio Host

Music and Messages that 

     Revitalize God’s People

Carole Brewer joyfully brings well-organized, easy-to-understand, 
entertaining, educational, and anointed speaking and music presentations 
that have take-home value and point her audiences to the Lord.  Through 
Carole’s Bible-based messages, you’ll feel God’s love, gain an understanding 
of what having “Christ esteem” really means, and experience freedom as 
you embrace God’s truth as your own. 

What qualifies Carole to share God’s truth? 
Like so many women, she carried past hurts during her childhood from 
being legally blind and cross-eyed from birth.  Having very few friends 
and being ridiculed for her outward appearance, Carole’s low-esteem was 
well-nurtured over the years by an enemy who knew her talents and great 
potential to serve God.  With the encouragement from her Christian friends 
in college, Carole became a follower of Christ and purposed in her heart to 
serve Him.

Today, Carole’s greatest joy is using her gifts of teaching, encouragement, 
evangelism and music to minister to others. Event planners love the fact 
that Carole offers much support and great ideas during the planning 
process. At each event, her speaking and music presentations are seamless. 

Music That Blesses
Both singer and pianist, Carole leads the 
audience in current, popular songs of worship. 
As a soloist, audiences are blessed by the 
messages Carole sings in her own beautiful and 
uplifting songs. Adding beloved hymns and 
Christian classics is also Carole’s forté!

THEMES FOR A SUCCESSFUL EVENT
Revitalize (Women’s Retreat or Keynote)
Refresh your spirit and upgrade your faith!  In this 
seamless uplifting retreat, women discover the truth 
from God’s word that refreshes, renews, and gives 
new freedom in Christ. When they do, it changes their 
hearts, their souls and their very lives.

Bible Chicks (1-Day Getaway with Morning and 
Afternoon Sessions)
Bible Chicks are women who read, believe, and live 
out God’s word; whatever’s going on in our lives!  Take 
a break and hang out with your sister “chicks” for an 
uplifting, life-changing day!   

Bloom Where You’re Planted (Keynote)
A beautiful garden will be a picture of your life when 
you allow Jesus to be your Master Gardener. Dig for 
the seeds of truth that plant, grow, prune and nurture 
victorious living and spiritual growth. Learn to trust 
God as He cultivates your strength.

Shopping for a Bargain (Keynote)
SHOP with Carole for Shoes, Hats, Outerwear and 
Purses...all “dress for success” wardrobe staples from 
“The Creator Collection” found in Ephesians, Chapter 
Six!  Discover what looks best on you in any situation 
and receive the bargain of a lifetime!

Cookin’ Up a Song (Voice Training for Singers) 
Got air and lyrics too?  Carole offers two popular, 
fun-filled workshops for church soloists and choirs: 
“Basic Recipes for Singing” and “Diction Delicacies”.  
Learn Carole’s easy-to-understand, concert-tested 
recipes for stage presence, vocal production, 
and articulation. Great singing and effective 
communication start here! 

New Beginnings (Keynote for Seniors)
Carole and her husband, Jan Brewer share the 
platform to delight and encourage Seniors. The 
Brewers present beautiful songs, beloved hymns,  
humorous stories, and their heartfelt message about 
living a re-purposed life in Christ.

Available For:
  Women’s Retreats, Keynotes & Breakout Sessions     
  Special Music, Pianist and Worship Leader     
  Senior Banquets
  Voice Training Seminars

(916) 987-1727  info@carolebrewer.com  CaroleBrewer.com  BibleChicks.com

“Next to the Word of God, 
             music deserves the highest praise.”  —Martin Luther



Relatable  Credible  Compelling  Passionate

“With Carole being both an excellent speaker and musician, 
it made it so easy for us! All we had to worry about was the 
venue, decor, food and favors. She even brought her own 
sound system!”   

—Candi Okada, River Ridge Neighborhood Church

“Carole has a precious way of incorporating humility, humor, 
depth, and warmth in her songs and messages that we know 
blesses many hearts.”   

—Allison Jolls, Smith Media Group 

“Carole Brewer is the real deal. She has top quality skills 
with a heart of gold. I have known Carole in a professional 
capacity for over 10 years and have found her to be faithful. I 
highly recommend her!”    

—Marnie Swedburg, Speaker and Webhostess for 
ChristianWomenSpeakers.com

“Carole’s voice is exquisite, her spirit precious, and her joy and 
dedication to the Lord contagious.”   

—Lauren Littauer Briggs, Author and Speaker

“Carole gives Christian leaders everywhere an example of 
integrity, excellence, and faithfulness.”   

—Carol Kent, Author and Speaker

“My soul was deeply fed and refreshed by the message Carole 
shared with us. What an awesome God we serve and love!”    

—A Retreat Attendee

“Carole is a gifted musician, worship leader, and 
communicator. A woman of passion, character, and 
enthusiasm, she would be a blessing to your group.”  

—Joanne Cole,  Women’s Ministry Director, 
Capital Christian Center

“I can’t find the words to express all my thanks to Carole 
for the incredible job she did of leading us in worship. Her 
singing is truly a gift from God. It shines through her songs, 
through her smile, and through her special gift to lead people 
closer to the Lord.”

—Joni Eareckson Tada, Author and  Media Personality

A positive, upbeat radio show hosted by Carole Brewer!  We’re women 
who are normally just “as is” but at our supernatural best when we choose 
to read, believe, and live out God’s Word…whatever’s going on in our 
lives!  So, get ready to laugh with us and be blessed as you hear our unique 
stories and inspiring music. 

“Carole’s show continues to be a highlight 
for me and our platform.” 

—Babbie Mason, Babbie Mason Radio.com

Listen Anytime @ BibleChicks.c
om
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real WOMEN. real LIFE. real HOPE.
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Professional Background and Experience
Actively sharing her heart for the Lord since the 1980’s, Carole has been a 
guest on TV, radio, and for churches and conferences across the U.S.  She’s 
also ministered in Canada, Germany, Denmark, Iceland, and for worship 
services on cruise ships.  Her popular radio show, BIBLE CHICKS features 
inspiring stories and testimonies that help women strengthen their 
faith and refresh their spirit.  You can listen on radio stations in northern 
California as well as on demand at BibleChicks.com. 

With a BA in Music, an MA in Education, 
and training from Bible Study Fellowship, 
Community Bible Study, Women of the Word, 
Capital Bible College and Western Seminary,  
Carole shines as a teacher, depositing God’s 
truth in hearts. 

Carole has authored a very popular faith-
based voice manual for singers and speakers 
titled Cookin’ Up a Song (JW Brewer Music) 

and has also contributed stories and articles for three books and numerous 
online magazines. 

Serving as a key leader for Christian Women in Media Association (2008-
2015), Carole is now a CWIMA Ambassador and Honorary Member of the 
CWIMA Christian Womens Speakers Bureau. Her ministry is also listed with 
Speak Up Speaker Services, WomenSpeakers.com, and the NorCal/Nevada 
Women’s Ministries Speaker Resource List.

Carole and her husband Jan Brewer are members of New Life Community 
Church in Fair Oaks, California.  You’ll often find Jan, a professional 
drummer, and Carole performing together for senior banquets and for 
concerts in Northern California.


